
Natural Resources Joint Advisory Group 

Minutes 5-6-2019 

 

The meeting was called to order at 7:03pm at the Long Branch Nature Center auditorium. 

 

In attendance were: Claire O’Dea, Teresa Leonardo (E2C2), Caroline Haynes (Park & Rec, 

UFC), David Howell (Park & Rec) Evelio Rubiella, Phil Klingelhofer (UFC), Alonso Abugattas 

(DPR), and Ms. Pegues (Public)  

 

Introductions made all around 

 

No public comment 

 

Minutes from April 1, 2019 were adopted 

 

Guests: 

William C. Pegues, Reston Environmental Advisory Committee 

Doug Britt, Reston Environmental Advisory Committee 

Claudia Thompson-Deahl, Staff liaison for Reston Association to the Environmental   

 Advisory Committee and Biophilic Cities Network 

 

Green Roofs and Biophilic Reston 

 

   Mr. William Pegues, Reston Environmental Advisory Committee member, provided examples 

and descriptions of various vegetated roofs and walls, along with general descriptions on how 

they worked and some best practices. There have been many new advances and there were 

various examples worldwide and locally. Of particular interest was the research showing the 

compatibility of green roofs and solar collectors, and how green roofs can actually improve the 

efficiency of solar collectors by moderating extreme temperatures.  

   Doug Britt, Reston Environmental Advisory Committee, provided more examples. He also 

discussed how they use the RASER (Reston state of the Environment Report) to help document 

progress and further Reston’s biophilic activities. 

   Claudia Thompson-Deahl, Staff liaison for Reston Association to the Environmental   

Advisory Committee and Biophilic Cities Network, relayed how Reston became part of the 

biophilic city network, and how they are already benefitting from the monthly calls and 

presentations that facilitate information sharing. 

 

Staff Updates 

 

Alonso Abugattas provided the following updates: 

• David Farner has been promoted to be the new Assistant Division Chief, in charge of the 

environmental units in Parks.  



• The Nursery irrigations system still requires some tweaking as it still does not function 

properly. Regular nursery weekday volunteer events are still being held.  

• The Washington DC Area did quite well in the global City Nature Challenge, with 

Arlington taking the lead in many aspects. A Natural Arlington Blog article was written 

about it: https://environment.arlingtonva.us/2019/05/city-nature-challenge-2019-results/  

• The Natural Resources Management Unit recently received a $500 grant in locally native 

plants from the Daughters of the American Revolution to be used in a pollinator planting. 

Restoration plantings will continue to take place until the end of May.  

 

Member Reports: 

 

• Teresa Leonardo was welcomed as the new E2C2 Commission representative. 

• Claire O’Dea has been reappointed to E2C2 and will continue to serve as an E2C2 

representative.  

• David Howell (Park & Rec) reported that Bill Browning had received the Bill Thomas 

Park Volunteer award. 

• Evelio Rubiella (UFC) reported that the UFC was sending a letter to the planning 

commission with concerns on how changes to the auxiliary dwellings units (ADUs) may 

negatively impact canopy trees.  

• Caroline Haynes notified that though she will end her term with Park & Rec in June, she 

will be continue to serve on UFC and plans to continue on NRJAG as a UFC 

commissioner.  

 

https://environment.arlingtonva.us/2019/05/city-nature-challenge-2019-results/

